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THE EASTERN ONTARIO 
LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY SHOW

WILL KL HELD AT

Ottawa, Ont., March 5th-9th, 1906
Large Prize Lists in all Departments

Entries, Live Stock, Close February 17th
Entries, Poultry, Close February 24th

PRACTICAL LECTURES DELIVERED ON LIVE STOCK SUBJECTS
For Programmes, Prize Lists, Entry Forms, etc., apply to

J. C. SMITH, A. P. WESTERVELT, Sec.,
PRESIDENT. Parliament Building», TORONTO, ONT.

UNUT ONE HUNDRED 
MINUTES 

WÊ) TIME
Can you Spare

Î2?m,!ïï^f ÎÏÏIÎPf #J*mt^,rtT dV*-,f u meMe health for you» Can you afford 160 
aarlwft *? nsl-!r’:r,,r 7oulln,ew ftwogth. new blood, new force, new 
minute. aiSHl'T'V Thal " 41 u Uke*-fu»t one hundred minutes. Fire8 ? minute. to proper y p re pure It upon It. arrival, three minute. 
?,iVka 7 tor thirty daps to properly me ft—Just one hundred minutes altogether, lu.t UmebUwV,ll,:MlZ,^'na^. l̂1’ 'j? rl.W-on.rone hundred mlnuto, of you,

We ^sk, ‘he dollar package of V.-O., risk the postage on It, risk 
afford^.rohndüd«'.m,e1mennr,8k *i?r Dî®evoup reputatlon-ererythlng Uannutyou 

kT1.k^|Wi 4 V*™» to Wl;l‘e ,or *t »nd risk one hundred minutes to test It? You are 
? -*u'i l°innlf i,ou need heaUh, If you are sick and suffering. If you want health 

£noughtorl»ltlOO minutes, read our special offer and send for bealib-t.-O.-today

WE WILL SEND !? ®Te_7_,Jck a?d »llln« "lder of----- ------------------- thl. peper ■ rull-.leed Bl.OO
°r ' Itw-Ore by mail, postpaid, suffl

clent for one month's treatment, to be paid for within 
^7..da3r,'.,l".,r.a!^r lf tl>e perron who has
used It can truthfully say that Its use has done him or 
her more good than all the drugs and doses of quacks 
or good doctors or patent modlvTi.vs be or she Lna ever 
used. Head this over again carefully and understand 
that we ask our pay only when It has done you good,
î..dunJ,tJ>en0^v„”E take all the rihk. Vm
HAVE NO niINO TO LOSE. If It does not benellt 
you. you psy us nothing. We take your word for the 
results obtained,and give you 90 days’time to try V.-O., 
90 days to s<-e benellrlal results before yon pay us one 
cent, and yon do not par the oneceotnaJesssoa do see 
‘he r"ul*^ „ ÏOÜ A LON E A It K TO IIK THÉ JUDGE I 
"« aim are willing to lasetoe rise.

Vlte-Ore In Itsorlglnalcondition is a natural, hard, 
ore-substance- mI ner.I —mined from the around— ‘--‘he EAKTU'8 VEINS. It contains Iron.^ulplmr

Cured of Liver end
Kidney Trouble.

HAwrrow, R. 8.
Vltie-Ore has done
I suffered from Liver aod Kidney Trouble,

physicians, but nothing
began the Vlte-Ore

an advertisement
l «package on thlr-

S.iS£à
last rssoft. knowing

I lose If It did me

and one pacl I of the ORB, when mii"!i
.......  II. I...A i note quite an lm

wltbaquarti •juals In mmllcliiN strength and
gal lone of the most powerful 

lobe, drank fresh at the spring.. 
I whim give to the water, of the 

........ = .ovin, and mineral.print» their cure-
tlve virtue come from the .-ock or MINERAL ORE 
through which water percolates on It. way to It. outlit, 
?k^.V57,malipro‘>"rtk>n vf the medicinal power In 
Jh? ORE being thus assimilated with the Ihiuldetream. 
The rockcootalns tbo in uch deal red medic! ne,the water 
serves at the conveyance to carry but a small partof Its 
properties to the outer world. Vlte-Ore Is a combine- 

i °L,h*fe -«Heine bearing minerals, powdered aod

marvel of the century for curing such diseases as

11IV mini Ml I

SISASSl
1 improvement has oi.'x.u'srss,In e wonderful1

to be without i
mend It to all who ere In 111-

[ht’a DIhms, Bleed Poisoning,
Throat Affections, Liver, Kliti

[«art Trenble,r'VSSC
Prostration aid Ceaei- —nd Ocnerol Pablitty,
111 deny alter iwlng viTx OREhaararadwitbousaml. testify ami i nlc,obstinate.

If you will[give It a trial. BaudfbraWAB packages! our rtek. You are to be the] tWhat sanslblai 
liberal offert mra and Is «. llllua to Pay 

ly sufficient tocureordln.lot ILCaUhasltâtetOtri VI
, two or threel

NOT A PENNY UNLESS BENEFITED! WJ
**•'' "J •'■«■«"to Mhfs s'l.00 ysfhags £uirt77ûi' trULDWt S^rVlwt'^'lWSsy.'^tUUaSHI

TheOs Noel Coe Limited, Dept. F.w. Toronto. Ont.
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THE FARMERS' EXCHANGE
Owe Cent a Word 

CASE WITH OIDEI

Advertisements under thin head one cent a 
word. Cash must uccomtntny all otiler*. Xo 
display type or cute allowed, hitch initial 
and number count« ns one word.

TABMS FOB SALE
FOR 8ALK—til acre farm, 6 miles from Brant

ford, good frame buildings, price *3,000, half 
. a-h. Imlancc on uortgage. For full pnrtlcu 
lars write to or call upon H. O. ItKAl) à SON, 
I at t'olborne St.. Brantford, Ont.

" Jamestown; hotel, school, store, 
and blaoksmllh shop: 3 miles from Bluevalc, 
U.T.R.; 4 miles from Wroxoter, C.P.R.; good 
brick house; good bank barn. A0 foot square; 
good straw shed, 20x70, with stone stabling 
under both barn and straw .had; very deair 
able property; I4ti acres cleared, balance bush; 
timber reserved, excepting wood. Terms.

house on stone foundation ; frame barn on 
stone foundation ; other outbuilding. ; 2 acre, 
of orchard. We have Just published a new 
farm catalogue. If you are into rented lu faillis

I, Brokers, Brantford, Ont.

LIVE STOCK
FOR SALK — Choioe Aberdeen Anguscattle, 

male and female. Write for ITIcos. l’KTKK 
A. THOMSON, Hillsburg, Ont.

NUBSEBY STOCK

■uch person, will be*adVî.êd of an opening in à 
reliable company. We are not In the Book, 
Tea or Medicine business. I. J. NICHOLSON. 
«V v\ ellington til. Last, loruuto, Oui."

POULTRY
BAHRKl) ROCK and Houdan Cockerels and 

l’iillel». We have now on hand some very" 
choice birds of the above varieties, at reaaun- 
able prices. Write us to-day. SMITH & 
BROWNK. Columbus, Ont.

bene. Address CAN AD____________________—.
VIEW. The leading poultry paper, Toronto,

BUFF ORHINQTON8-8 breeding pens thl. 
season, headed hy imported anil prise «lock. 
Eggs *1.00. *2.00 and fj.00 per setting. Incu
bator eggs *5.00 per 100. Write at once for free 
catalogue describing them. J. W. CLARK,
'■ w. Orpington Club, Importer and Breeder, 

IneTiueTOnt

ALL KINDS of Supplies and Books for Poul
try. Pigeons. Pheasants, Birds, Dogs. Cats and 
Babbits. Catalogue tree, i anariee and Gold 
«sh. MORGAN'S INCUBATOR WORKS,

WINTER ■ LAYING While Wynmlotte. 
(Duston Slralnl. Choice stock for sale now. 
Eggs In season. W. I). MONKMAN, Bond 
Head, Ont.

BAKKKD ROCK COCKERELS, grand
hlocky bird 

HKUN7-ER, Mannheim, Ont.
(IRANI) COCKKRKLH-Barred Rocks, *1.50. 

American Reds. *2.00 each ; Golden Pheasants, 
•lo.u0 per pair. LEE BROS., Galt, Ont.

BUFF ORPINGTONS-Birds and eggs-no 
better strain In Canada: also Guinea Fowl. 
DAVID HOW8E, Box ll, Niagara on (he Like,

HELP WANTED
KARN Just double your present salary and 

be In direct line for promotion by qualifying 
for a nnaltloa as leletrruiiher with one of the 
Canadian railways. Our handsomely Illus
trated new telegraph book fells how. it is

Kirs for the asking. Address B. W. SOMERS.
nelpal Dominion School of Telegraphy and 

Rallnsidlng, Toronto.

WANTKD—Experienced married man to 
take position »f foreman en large farm, must 
he capable to lead work and handle men. 
Wife willing to board from four to six mon; 
house, garden, fuel and cow supplied. For 
terms, apply. Box 11—Farming World.

Please mention The Farming World when writing Advertisers.


